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HURON SIGNAL

tJw Commissioner of the Company resident 
in Huron expressed we believe the feeling 
of the Canada Company when be stated at 
tW Railroad meeting of the 23th ult., that 
the Company bad the interests of Huron at 
heart and would be willing to countenance 
any projected railway that would best open 
Up the County and improve the condition 
of the people. We, the people of Huron 
believe that the Buffalo 8s Goderich railroad 
will be of much more advantage to these 
Counties than any other line and notwith
standing the dictatorial policy ofToronto and 
the Toronto Press in favor of the Toronto 
and Guelph line, we can assure our Toronto 
friends that we are of age and shall speak 
for ourselves in this matter.

We publish below an article from the 
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, upon the 
subject of the protected Buffalo and Gode
rich Railroad. But we are requested and 
authorized to say, that theie is no truth in 
the statement, that the Canada Company 
have in any manner expressed their willing
ness to aid the Buffalo and Goderich 
scheme. Possibly, our Buffalo contempor
ary may have made a mistake in the line, 
and have meant that proposed to be con
structed by the Guelph Railroad Company, 
which we understand the Canada Company 
have taken up, and intend to continue to 
Goderich. The following is the article

meeting of parliament.

eut will meet 
' thef“d?«p,
i ofAugust.

P.rliament wiUme«t in the City of Que
bec, for tbtp'detpaldt of butina»” 
tbe 19th «(August. The time wilt out be 
long approaching every true Reformer 
feel! a growing interest in the coming 
Session of Parliament-nnd we hare full 
coofidence in the present MioisUy carrying 
out such measures, as will be most coo- 
ducire to the welfare and happiness of the 
great matt of the people of Canada. And 
notwithstanding the many hints, and even 
assertions, that hare been made to lead 
men to think otherwise—still we think the 
Ministry will be sustained. When we see 
some of the most influential Conserratire 
journals come out—and that too, without 
any signs of shuffling—in faror of the most 
important measure to "o« talked about, and 
we trust, acted upon by tbe New Ministry: 
—the « Clergy Reserves," will be car
ried. There is no reason to doubt, for 
one moment, that the opposition will Icare 
anything undone, that can be done, to pre
rent the passage of every Ministerial mea
sure. George Brown of the Globe, anil 
Mr. Cauchon, and some few others, will, it 
is supposed, oppose the Ministry with 
all their strength. The Canadian says :

! The Ministerial policy of the session willfrom our Buffalo contemporary :—
A meeting of our citizens was held last; be neither rash nor excitingly interesting,

evening at the Council Chamber, to ap-1 - ...............- °J °
point delegates to a railroad Convention to 
be held at (Jodericb, Canada, on Tuesday 
next, and a condensed report of the pro
ceedings will be found in another column.

before the country on s dinnolotion of Far- 

liament.
Any Ministry who will succeed in se

curing the secularizstiott of the Reserves 
and the abolition of the Rectories; will 
command the confidence and gratitude of 
the whole of our present populntion, as well 
as of posterity.

The Orangemen, accompanies by 
the Stratford Band, walked to Church and 
round the Town, without the least inter
ruption.

03“ The communication signed “ Ned,” 
will appear in our .next.

And also,“Equal Rights,” will appear 
next week.

We look upon the projected Railroad by 
which it is proposed to open a direct com
munication between Buffalo and Goderich 
on Lake Huron, as one of the most impor
tant schemes which has cver.been submitted 
to the consideration of our citizens. A 
moments reflection and a glance at the map, 
must be sufficient to convince any person of 
tbe advantage held out by the proposed 
work. It is one of those direct and natu
ral channels which suggest themselves at 
once as a proper outlet for the trade of a 
portion of thé country, the importance of 
which has hitherto been noticed and almost ; 
unknown. Its geographical situation points

but will be chiefly confined to public im
provements, such as railroads, canals, the 
settlement oi the public lands, and the en
couragement of agriculture. The country, 
as usual, will be clamorous, aud will be 
amply aided by a section of the press. It 
is evident that there is a strong determina
tion on the part of the tories and political 
adventurers, to destroy the Government, 

'even before any action is taken. The rea
son is obvious. The men arc now in pow
er who have both the honesty and the 
courage to act; they are aware of the feel
ings of the country towards them, and of 
the expectations that have been formed of 
their policy, and they are determined to

Cleveland, being in all one hundred and six
ty miles. The distance round tbe Lakes 
ws now travelled by the Mil walk ie steamers, 
is four hundred miles. A journey which 
now takes 36 hours to accomplish, in good 
weather, could then be made at any season 
of the year in less than six hours,— Where 
such plain and conspicuous advantage pre
sent themselves, comment upon the impor
tance of the unneeded. It must however 
be korae i:. mind, that independent of tbe 
benefit of such a^i anhilation of time and 
space in travel between the eastern cities 
of America, and the important regions of 
the Upper Lakes a vast addition will be 
made to (he local trade of Buffalo, by the 
opening of a rich and important section of 
Canada to our market. Our Canadian 
neighbours ore fully awake to the advan
tages they will derive from a connection 
with our city, and express high confidence
in the success of the project, and its pros- ...
peels as a remunerative investment. Thir- i ^cncc torJ’lsm ls already waxmS desperate, 
ty-four townships oat of thirty-six have ex

pronounce it. Straight forward, prompt, 
practical legislation is expected. If the 
government will make an earnest begin
ning—if they will give a fair sampde of 
their progressive tendencies—if they will 
just satisfy the people that they are dis
posed to redeem their pledges honorably, 
the country is ’prepared to sustain them. 
The opposition, will be unscrupulous, dis
honest, and violent in an extraordinary de
gree; in fact, it will be observed that, apart 
altogether from the consideration of the 
measures brought forward, a strong, vir
ulent desire to crash the ministry will be 
exhibited. The tories know that if the 
present government can get fair play—it 
the needed support is tendered by the coun
try, church politics will be at an end, and

pressed their willingness to take n full pro 
portion of the stock of the road, and the 
only opposition which the undertaking en
counters, comes from those cities and routes 
which will be injured by its completion.— 
The Canada Land Company have signified 
their willingness to invest foiic hundred 
thousand dollars in tbe stock of tbe road, 
and there is no doubt that double the amount 
required by its constrecticm could be raised 
immediately. The city of Buffalo is not 
asked to make any investment in the Road. 
We shall publish more full particulars of 
the undertaking, and some description of 
tbe country through which the proposed 
road will pass, on the return of our delega
tion from Goderich.

The Vansittart-McNab Conspi
racy.— The last number of the British 
American contains tbe looked for, and 
promised “ statement” of Mr. Vansittart 
with regard to the famous McNab forge
ries. It was believed by many that Mr.
Vansittart had been duped by his friend 
McNab; but when those that held these 
charitable feelings, read the “ statement,” 
will, in all probrbility, think differently.—
The following extract, is taken from the 
North American :—“ He admits the letter 
published by Mr. llinks as his, to be genu- ; wou|j iiave been (|ie fatc of Canada con- 
ine; admits that he plotted with McNab, cernjng them, had .the Globe's suicidal at- 
while he was confined as a felon in the t„mpt t0 gCt the Tories into power for the 
Toronto Jail, but excuses himself on the , nexl four years been successful ? This 
ground his ‘ resentment’ to Mr Hincks mUilt bc irions to every intelligent 
for bringing him to the bar of the House to | obscrvcr 0f events. A Derby Min- 
aoswer for his conduct in the Oxford elec- j i>try> w;l|l a Camcron-Caylcy, or sirai- 
tion ; denies giving MeNab Irtoney on one |ar 0f Cabinet, would, no doubt, have 
occasion, but admits it on another; denies wrought most harmoniously in rivetting 
being duped by McNab ! (VY hat will be j (jown Up0n us forever, if possible, the curse 
said by those who kindly suggested this of an published Church, endowed with 
plea for him in advance ?) admits that he ^ Reserves in fee, and would have turn

and in the House will get furious. The 
adventurers will be worse tha* the old 
compact men; their very existence is iden
tified with political excitement; in it they 
“ live, move, and have their being;” it is 
their trade; and apart from it, they would 
not be distinguished from the rest of the 
nolxulys. These adventurers look upon 
party warfare, and like the silver-smiths of 
Ephesus, they whisper, “ by this we have 
our wealth.” The success of the present 
ministry involves the “end and final ruin” 
of their occupation, and hence, their oppo
sition will be as relentless as it will be des
titute of principle.

To show that the leading Reform papers 
are truly alive on the measures to be con
sidered, in a few weeks, and the union of 
sentiment and fêelicg expressed through 
their columns, we take the following ex
tract from the Examiner, he says :—As 
to the great Ecclesiastical questions, we 
have believed, and do still believe—that 
the Uppèr Canada members of tbe Minis
try desire that they should be speedily and 
equitably adjusted. The Glof>c has been 
playing the unscrupulous demagogue to 
prevent their settlement. W hat, we ask,

€ o in m n n t c a 11 o ns.

TO THE EDITOR OT THIS HUROH SI6MAL.
Dear Sir :—A friend of mine drew my 

attention to an article published in last 
week’s Loyalist, beaded “ Quarter Ses
sions”—a tissue of lies from first to lost 
but such as might be expected from that 
truthless journal (if I may call it a journal.) 
Charging the Magistrates in General Quar
ter Sessions with partiality, want of princi
ple, &c., &c. Now, that your readers 
may not be led to believe a lie, and also, 
may know what they may expect, should 
they have any thing to do with John 
Strachan, Esq., Barrister, as well Chair
man of Quarter Sessions & Co. I wil| 
state tbe facts relative to the trial of the 
appeal cases against the Goderich Tavern 
Keepers from the conviction, “ I believe in 
April last,” of Ira Lewis, Esq., Mayor of 
Goderich, Robert Gibbons; Benj. Parsons, 
Robert Moderwell and Harvey Brace, 
Esquires, four of Her Majesty’s Justices 
of the Peace, for selling spirituous Liquor 
withou* License. John Strachan, Esq., 
ever ready to attend to “ anything calcu
lated to annoy the Magistrates and frustrate 
the ends of justice,” appeared as Counsel 
for the appealants, and John Stewart, Esq., 
for the opposite party. Tbe 1st case tried 
was the Queen is. Mr. George Hobson; 
after which the Chairman gave his charge 
to the Jury, who after about two hours

out instantly the required link in the chain J act, and should act immediately. If there 
«f travel from the Atlantic cities to tbe are an/ at “ trimminganretf
Lpper Lakes and tbe -great copper region; I , , , . , ... ,

' ' ____a „ v v i i ’ dent desire to be accommodating, to con
Superior traverses the very route proposed ! wlt and curry favor with their enemies an il>| S1'!6 ,n_ll,.cir ”rd,ct findlogthenppcnlant 

to be opened by the Buffalo and Goderich ! with the enemies of freedom, their doom 
Railroad. 1 he distance from Buffalo to is already written, and there is both hones- 
Gcdcrich by the route surveyed by the j (y 

road, is less than from here to ! 1

guilty of the charge, but as to the legality 
of the Corporation of the Town of Gode
rich doubtful. A question as to who is 

^Mayor, urged on tbe attention of the Jury, 
by J. .Strachan, Esq., as well the Chair
man of Quarter Sessions in his charge, con- 
try to the wish of the Bench, who cannot 
sec what in the name of common sense, 
has the question now pending in the 
Court of Queens Bench, to do with the 
conviction of seven Tavern Keepers in the 
Town of Goderich, for selling spirituous 
Liquor without License for nearly seven 
months, in defiance of Law and equity, just 
because John Strachan and Arthur Acland, 
Esquires, choose to sustain them in their 
lawless course, and of which they are get
ting ashamed themselves. Although Mr. 
Strachan promised to get them clear, and 
it would only cost them $10 or $12 at 
most, if he did not succeed in the attempt 
to defy the law, as will appear from Mr. 
Gentlc/having taken out License in May 
last, and the Messrs. Donogbs, Mr. John 
Allen, and Mr. Jas. Gentles withdrew 
their appeal, contrary to the wishes of Mr. 
Strachan, who pronounced the verdict of 
the Jury to be illegal, and dared the Bench 
to decide whether or not it confirmed the 
conviction of the Magistrates in the case, 
and wherein the Chairman of Quarter 
Session, of course, concurred. The Bench 
however decided that the verdict did con
firm the conviction of the Magistrates.— 
What next: there must be no more of these 
cases called on the 2nd day of Court, until 
Mr. Strachan and Tavern Keepers, &.C., 
&c., have an oportunity of harangueing the 
Jury for five or six hours before any more 
appeal cases be called, and until Mr. 
Strachan could have an opportunity of 
calling upon the parties who withdrew their 
appeal, and persuade them that they were 
fools, and that he could still insist upon 
their appeal, &c.

I will not trouble you with any more in 
detail of this matter at present.

Yours, &c.,
JAMES GORDON.

Clinton, 14th July, 1852.

Young persona should walk at least two 
bonis a day in.the open air.

Young ladies should be prevented from 
bandaging the cheat. We have known three 
cases of insanity terminating in death, which 
began in this practice. •
Sleeping rooms should have a fire-place, or 

some mode of ventillation, besides the win
dow».

Every person, great and small, should 
wash all over in cold water every morn
ing.

Tbe more clothing we were, other things 
being equal, tbe less food we need.

From one to one pound and a half of so
lid food is sufficient for s person in the or. 
dinary vocations of business. Persons in 
sedentary employments should drop ono 
third of their food, and they will escape 
dyspepsia.

Young people and others cannot study 
much by lamplight with impunity.

Tbe best remedy for eyes weakened by 
night n»", is a fine stream of cold water 
frequently applied to them .—London Lan 
cel.

fllarrici).
On the 7th inet., by the Rev. S Pear, 

Mr. George Acheson to Mies Sarah Pollock 
both of this town.

Public Meeting.
rg^O the inhabitants of the United Coun- 
A ties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, and all 

others, Her Majesty’s subjects whom i1 
doth or may concern.

Whereas I, John McDonald, High She
riff of the United Counties of Huron. P» rth 
and Bruce, having received a R^q u-itiun. 
signed by David (’lark, John Morris. ! «inn* 
Sallow», Robert S.y, Alexander Young, 
Sen., William Young, Gordon Young. Cha< 
Young, George Young, Alexander Young, 
Jr., James Tuesly, Henry Darlington,- 
Richard Darlington, John Stoddari, Jamre 
Morris, Sen., Maik Morris, Allred Morris, 
James Morns, r.

Twelve of whom are Freeholders of the 
said United Counties, having a right to vote 
for the Members to serve in the Provincial 
Parliament in <re«-pect of the property held 
by them within the said United Counties, 
requesting mo to call a Public Meeting, to 
adopt such measures as may appear moat 
advisable, under the public grievance geno 
rally, experienced from the non-ercctmn id 
a Bridge over the R ver Mnttland, instead 
of the Bridge next the Town of Goderich, 
that had been carried away by tbe floods of 
December, 1851.

And whereas I havo determined to com
ply with the said Requisition; now, there
fore, I do hereby appoint the said Meeting 
to be held at the Market place, in the Town 
of Goderich, on Saturday, the 3l-t day of 
July instant, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, 
f which all persons are hereby required to 

lake notice.
And whereas the said Meeting hath b.->cn 

so called by me, in conformity with the 
-prévision of -iha-Arl nf Parliament 7. Viet.
' rap. 7, entitled “ an - Act, to provide for the 
calling and orderly holding of Public Meet
ings in this Province, and for the hotter 
preservation of tho public peace thereat/’ 
The said Meeting, and all person* who rear 
attend the same, will therefore, be wi-'hin 
the protection of the sait^Ac», of all whch 
premises all manner of persons are hereby 
in Her Majesty’s name most strictly] charg 
ed snd commanded on their peril to take 
especial notice, and to govern thediselves 
accordingly.

YVitrees my hand at Goderich, in the 
United Counties of Huron,Perth and Bruce, 
this fifteenth day of Julv, A. D. 1852.

John McDonald,
Sheriff, H. P. k B.

Goderich, 15th July, 1852. n25-2i

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

A SPECIAL General Meeting of the in* 
testers in this society will be held at 

the British Exchange Hotel on Saturday the 
31*t., at one o'clock P. M., to consider of, 
and if agreed to, adopt en additional ID - 
Law enabling tbe Directors to pay off the 
investors at a certain rgreed pflfkmim as 
the funds allow.

Subscription* can then be received, to 
obviate tbe meeting in the evening.

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
Tr. k Sec., II. B. S. 

Goderich, July 12, 1852. v5-n25

YOKE OF OXEN LOST.

the 27th June last-one a black stag 
with a ring in hie nose, some white 

about hi* flank, a star on the forehead, 5 
years old—the other a dork red—9 years 
old. Any person giving any information1 
that may lead to tho discovery of tho said 
oxen will be suitably rewarded by

DUGALD CAMPBELL. 
8th Con. YVawanoeh, ?

July 12, 1852. $ r5n25 6t

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in tbe Strntforil P. O. to 

July 6th, 1852.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC.

New York, July 12th.
The steamer Arctic nrrised at her dock 

at 2j P. M. She left Liverpool at noon on 
the 30th, and brings 126 passenger,. The 
cotton market was somewhat irregular and 
previous prices only were sustained in small 
parcels. Owing to the continuance of the 
unfarourable weather tbe martel for flour 
and wheat was a shade better. The busi
ness, however, was quite moderate. Flour 
ailranced 3d. per barrel, and wheat Id. per 
701 bs. Yellow Indian Corn scarce and Hd. 
per quarter dearer, white do., was dull a* 
previous prices. Consols were reported at 
lOOj to 100;, ex dividends.—Globe.

was never satisfied of the truth of Dugalil 
McNab’s story; declares that he did not 
publish or authorize the publication of the 
letter V -* it-es not deny that they 
were published by his Committee in his 
pi filling UlllvV, OJ ... . ...IV- toe! Î -ItgtaSS,
and that he believed the story or pretended 
to believe it so far as to promise on the 
hustings to bring- the esse before Parlia
ment. Mr. Vansittart takes up a good 
deal of space to prove Mr. McNab’s vil
lainy, and about on equal space in admit

ting, indirectly, his own."

£>■ By our exchanges we learn that .pne 
of the largest fires that has visited Boston 
for twenty years, commenced shout 3 P. M. 
on Saturday the 10th inst., nod was still 
burning furiously. Over 50 buildings wore 
ia flames and the fire was still spreading.

ed Canada West ultimately into a second 
Ireland, if it did not wator our soil with 
blood. That such has not been tbe result 
is well, tn view both of the peace of the 
country and of the integrity of the Empire 
No questions, wc arc convinced, have nvet 
taken so firm a hold of the public mind as 
those relating to the Reserves, but., and 
nothing will more thoroughly destroy the 
influence of the Imperial power in the 
Colony than an attempt to interfere with 
the established convictions and wishes of 
the people concerning this monster griev
ance. There can be no peace, and there 
should be no peace in Canada, wh.lp these
remain as they now sre; and, to demonstrate
the insanity of the interference of England 
in the matter, w. should prefer nothing 
better than to have public sentiment tested 
by making these questions the alone issue

Cincinnati, July 12.
The cholera ie prevailing to eome extern at 

Springfield; III. Al«p at South River, 
Kentucky.

N’ew Yoax, July 12.
Floor—There tvae increased firmness and 

activity for low grades. Western at the 
morning exchange induced by the favourable 
advices by the Art\c. The intense warm 
weather restricts the demand and there 
is but very little doing for the East. In* 
frric.r grades plenty, and sour freely sold at 
flit 37 a 4 6tfr. Canadian.—Rather firmer, 
but cloned without improvements. Sales
X ” I,.M. , toi . . .S fnr cnflV
mon to strait state 4 12| a 4 31] for mix
ed to fancy Michigan and Indians.

Laws or Hralth.— Children should be 
taught to uso the left band as well fte the 
right.

Cuarse bretd is much better for children 
than fine.

Children should sleep in separate beds, 
and shonld not wear bight^caps.

Children under seven years should not 
bo confined over six or seven hours In the 
house, and that time should be broken by 
frequent recesses.

Children and young people must be mad* 
to hold their heads up and their ebotilder* 
back while sitting, standing, or walking, 
the best beds for children are of hair, or 
in winter, of hair and cotton.

Arhogaat Jno Jr 
Bine* Geo 
Barth Michel 
Braden Rubt 
Breooon Alice 
Brown Sydney 
Broomhead VV J 
Brennon Jas 
Clyne Win 
Campbell Jno 2 
Congder Jno 
Calnghan Patk 
Dick:o Win 
Dunemoro Widow

Jane
Douglass Wm 
Dsy VVnr 
Dicky Wm 
Drummond Patk 
Finegan Jno 
Flagg Win 
Flynn Hugh 
Fewings Simon 
Grand George 
Hunter Math' \ 
Harrison E Y 
Hamilton Jno 
Jeffireon Jno 
Keener Michel 
Kimbutl Chas Etis 
Kinsman J»n 
Methorall YVm 4 
Mass Win

A.
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Maloney M'chcl 
M<»nre Late Dr Exc> 

cttlnrs of 
Milott Margrct 
Moran Judy 
Martin Henry 
Makins Jno 
Maloy Jno 
Martin Mr* Mary 
Mills Mrs Maria 
McDonald Mrs Fanny 
McGill Divid 
McIntosh David 
McFsrlivie Alexr
McCaully Jas
McKenzie D>»naM 
McPherson M re Panl 
McLatchv Titos 
Origan E.1M 
Pinder YVm 
Richardson Mrs It 2 
Rig g Mrs It 
Rutherford Jno 

JRae Summ Mis 
Rust Mrs 
Staflord Stiles 
Sharp Arthur 
Shapton Jno 
Travoy Jas 
Ward Jas 
Wallace Mrs 
Writt Mrs Catharine 
Waddell Jas 

F. MICKLE, P. M.

BY-LAW No.
A By-Law to authorize the Warden of 

the United Counties of Huron Perth 
and Bruce, to issue Debenture» in payaient 
of twenty-five thousand shares of the In 
created Capital Stock of the Brantford and 
Buffalo Jttini Stock Railroad Company.

WHKHKA8 the Directors of the Brantford 
and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company 
have Resolved to Extend the line of the 
Brantfortf and Biflhlo Railroad from itb 
point of intersection with the Great We# 
tern Railroad, to the Town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huron; and under a RetoU" 
tion by them passed for that purpose, have 
authorized the subscription of fifty thousands 
additional shares to the Capital Stock of ti.e 
Muitl Company.

And, xvher<>a*, the YVarden of tho United 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, in ac
cordance with a Resolution of the M mici 
pal County Council of the said United Coun
ties authorizing him eo to do,has, for and on 
behalf of tbe eai.l United Counties, nibscr* 
bed for and Acquired, and the eu id United 
Counties now hold and own -twenty five 
thousand shares of the said Additional 
Shares in the Capital Stock of the Brant 
lord and Buffalo J%>mt Stock R ulroad Com
pany of the price or value of five pound» 
each share.

And whereas it is expedient to empower 
.the YVarden of the said United C"iintie.s, 
from time tp time, as he shall be (hereunto 
required by Resolution of the Municipal 
Council of the said Uniied Couni ie*, to issue 
and griot debentures of the said Munici
pality for the sum of ono hundred and 
twenty five thousand pounds, the price or 
value of t'ne.eaiil twenty five thousand share» 
.md in ful! payment thereof, payable on Un 
first day of July one thousand « ight him 
11 red h ml seventy two, tlio taid D -benture» 
to hear interest payable semi anuuaiiy.

Anil whereas lor the payment ul the sain 
Debentures and the Interest theiÇop, ai 
the period, aud times aforesaid it wiil ov 
necessary for ti e said Municipality to raise 
annually as a Special Hate over and above 
• nd in adtldiiion to ail other lla'c* and 
Taxes whatsoever as follows, that h to s»\ 
—in each year for and during the period oi 
twen'y year**, commencing on the first day 
of July one thousand rignt hundred ami 
fifty-two and extending to the first day ul 
July oi.o thousand eigtit hundred and seven
ty two the sum ul thirteen thousand sex et) 
hundred and fifty pounds.

And whereas the Rateable Vrnpeity of 
the said United Counties according to tbe 
assessment of the same for the . now next 
precceding Financial year amounts to the 
sum of one unison one hundred and ten 
thousand pounds.

Ami whti-eaa fur t'.e payment of the m 
teretlsewd dnunalty on, ai.d lor the créai tun 
of a î*inkino Find lor the payment ol the 
frindpal of', snch IJ-'b» nturi s so to be is
sued ;i* atoiesiiid for tho aforesaid mm ul 
•no hundred and twenty-tivo thousand 

pounds, and payable at ti e period aforesaid 
t will he necessary to assess.levy and raise 

upun tlie w ludo ’Rateable. Lrujiti ttj within 
said Unfed Counties of Huron, Forth 

aad-Briiecia Special Bate, in oucii y ear dur- 
ing the continuance of the atiid Dotien.tJires 
*r any of them on the sum or huim by Them 

made payable, or any part tiivrcui, over 
and above and in addition to all other Rate» , 

nd Taxes whatsoever ae follows—that is j 
o say—in each year for and during the | 

said period o.f twenty years commencing on ; 
ihe first «lay of July ono thousand eight j 
hundred and fifty-two, and extending to tue I 
first day uf July "one thousand eight Hundred ; 
and seventy-t wo three pence i i the pjund. '

1st. Bo it thcreloro enacted by the Alum 
cipal Council of the United Counties ol 
Huron. Perth and Bruce, constituted, and in 
Council assembled under and by virtue ol 
tho “Upper Canada Municipal Corporation 
Acts,” and it ie hereby enacted, that fiom 
and after the passing of ilrs By Law—the , 
Warden of the said United Counties, shall , 
have power and authority, and ho is hereby j 
authorized, empowered and required to is
sue, grant and make Debentures of the aa;d ! 
Municipality of I’ho said United Counties! 
for the sum of one hundred and twenty live j 
thousand pounds in full payment of ah j 
money due and owing, or to become duo | 
and owing by tha said Municipality, fur or ( 
on account of or in respect of, twenty five, 
thousand shares of the Capital Stoik ol , 
the U.rantfortl and Buffalo Joint 8tock Rail- • 
road Company,’held and owned by Urn saiti , 
Municipality, provided always that each do- i 
benturo shall not be for a les* mm t.ian i 
twenty-five pound*. And provided further 
thr.t the Warden fur tho time being, ahull' 
issuo no such debenture or deb- n turcs un-, 
der and by virtue of this By-1. - -at except, 
he shall be first thereuntor« • i <« ' »»y Ksvo- 
luticm of the raid Munfc .. Council.

2nd. And be it further enacted that the 
said sum of one hundred and t xventy • fi vu ! 
thousand pounds, and t‘)o debentures there- j 
for, snail become due, and be payable on th- 
first day of July, in the year of our Lord | 
ono thousand eight hundred and seventy i

3rd. And be it further enacted, That the

AUSTRALIA.

FOR PORTS PHILIP AND SYDNEY 

Only Regular Lint of Clil<per Shift:

THE MAGNIFICENT A I CLIPPER SHIP
EPAM INONDAS,

1300 TONS BITRTHEN.
WHITE, COMMANDER.

W„.t Sam. nez Nkw York, m* run
AfinVK PoOT. OfiTBR 1ST of AVflUST.

IT i. only ncc.nry v> "ay 'hat her ;«’">•
................. will hr fully equal to tho»" of

ih. Ship “ Revi-mie" which .hp mrr.,.<l8
in line. Nhf rnrile. an . xperierml Sur 
^p,in, ar8‘every llnpp i- Mind hy the Ship. 

Fur particulars ai lu I’llnlit er Paee.ge

' Ply F. A. nÀLL. Hamillen.
It. ML CAMERON, llfi Wall Ft

W ELLIOTT, D'itiih V re
('nilMI1. Horton.

A aiipeiiur Ship will iolluw on the I-I 
Seieemtiei.

July 7th, 1852.. »5n-2 I
" ÂTANTED EM MEDIA I ELY.

2 Ilf) conn I of y no,I lleirlfck, Hark 
"’"fur \«lilt-li the hlghe.t maikvl price 

will be paid by tho Subwihrr.

important sale ol
T°i
finir Town f,lra(,"rd;1j br A'ictinil. oh

The Subscriber will »ell »y n ,,
the *5th °f J“jy Union Hotel,
n'nlock in t a .'njvV.N EOTS of one qo»' 
f‘,r ofU»n a r. earh ; and - number ol
mm DING SITES fur bu.inean pi.rp.-',„V,h, contre Of the town, hy way of l« * 

for * tefm of forty-twu yeerh- „ f nJ 
The above property isMtuatuithl County Town of Perth ,

the nalnbriiy of H» climate ^ 
which the projected Line, "f Ka
BulTaln rod Braiitfor.l ■ and P-n.nl“
ffuelnh. v ill pen to Goderich am, I •••*- r 
nia, and wh.-h wiU derive 
anen fr un the Maea-laimaed R‘>«d 
‘voodatuel. to Goderich, now m -uu- . 
enna*ruction, whn.h also paeee,, th ;

' ■ er rendering it nne/'i
il Jand ever offered mI he tnwn; altif^eth 

the hfst apecu iations 
Canadi VX'est. «m-iuN.»

Further par'ieti.ars may bf* ° ' a * 
f.icaiioi f'f hv letter p“*t-■ ) *«>

JaMEH WOODS. A'ici: *n«’er 
Slratforll, 10th June. 1352. \5nil-

ipp.

W. G
Goderich, Miy 5t|i. 1852;

SMITH.
v5-nlô.

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY OF HURON PERTH 

AND RRUCK,
OUBSURIFTIONS will b<- trr?ivnl by 
^ tho Treasurer of the above Sue if ty up 
it the 15th ol July—'ml after that date hn 

■iuhseripliune enn he areepieil.
Tfio next meeting of tho Directors wi.'f 

•t'kê place at the Bn'ish ExHninge. Hotel, 
<m Saturday the iTtli of July next.

"R, G, VU.NI.NG Y AMR, See.
G xlcrich, June 12th, 1852. v5—n21

A

NOTICE.
n-f'Pting of the er#v’ ri»r» «yf the latr* 
Alexander Mc|> irri il, will b*' h- lil t 

I'm ||.i,,,,i || ,Id. G-df l'rl', on the I5lh o 
July next, at !d «t'cJnck A. !M .

WILLIAM J. KRAYS,
Atlutiiii->11 ii"i.

G'iiJerirh. June 1 fi‘h^l>52. v5—n‘J!
F. S. The Canadian^ ill pleasrf give 111- 

iihove three insert ion* aid send wieir ac 
count to tho subscriber.

WILLIAM J. ilEAl 8.

(X\RD.—STRATFORD BAND. -Th- 
iiknibera «•! this Rand beg to return 

their public Iliai k* to *lbe Provimunal 
Cciim.il cl iho (ui.untv nf Perth, for \ hand 
some donation front Mr. A. Mon»e<th, R-q., 
n's-t a duna’ion from Mr. Marri»' tt one of 
'ho centracLors of Perth County Building*: 
also IVoin Mr. Futfl \Voo<l« flJnion H*>iol-,)

Wm. lUYV IN.
vî-nS3Stratford, 28th June, 18Û2.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

fTAHE hmun»*.* heretofore Carflet! on near 
a Hi)field under the name nMItlnl and 

Lu»"n, ef the new Bayfi-dU Tannery, ha* 
this day been di*»«dved hy mutual consent, 
Mho above buainesa will heretofore be car 
ried on hy Brigg* and Lu Nin.

Dated at Stanley, tho 18th day of June, 
1852.

J\C()B HUNT. 
THOMAS LUTON, 

n. it. ntTCiiiR, Witness.
Juno 18:h, 1852. v5-n2.1

NOTICE.

J FORBID the merchant* and ►hnrmahers 
“• or atiy o' her person giving credit on my 
account unless they receive my order, with 
mv Bignaiure. •

john Taylor.
Huron Road t

Goderich, June 27th, 1852. Ç v5-n$3

MISS ]•:. S1IARMAN,
( Erom .Vanrliester, Enfftand. )

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Wkst Sthkft. Gctm-r. cii,

(-2 doora East of,tho Canada C. Office. )
lie intend* to carry on. th" 

above burine*». Dre êtes made in the 
very latent fashion*.

Jut c 21th, 1852. \5.n22 Siii

1U HERE she 
above hm-ir

;alkof y’aluahli: real es.
TATE IN S I'R.VlTOIll).

ra^illR undersigned \viil Yffor for File 
® Public Am tion m the fir-t «I iy 

.\ugu-l nox', if not before iben d’*p'inul i 
I The follow! g L-.r*, No*. f>7. 88, <>!•.- - -, - - ! i mi iiimitvi u U"'-| .î"-, 87, 88, 8!I, 387,

and Debenture* "hall b< ar mterm t lr<-m anil ;,s;, w,|| |„. nn the i rvm * *.
after tf.odato thereof at and after the ra'e , jtnJ t|w , „ t„ll,nr n pluck or *r paiMol>.
of fix per cunt, per annum, and ri-al, be ^ There ia a house on
payable at such place or place”, either witlr* i ^ ^ (.^ Hn , (,ne ,m |<n1

, “ “ 'l’heae Lofs are well "ttuafed far every
, I hiiFiner». but particularly fur a Brewrrv.

per; and tint such interest "hall be, «ml .................
(•hall in the *aid debenture* be made payable

in "or without tin* Providence a* the «aid, 
\\ arden for tho time Icing "hall think fr"* ■ ,

Di-
Hcmi-annually ai »'ic:!i luno or time», at'd 
such place or places either within «r with
out this Proxisce a* 1 he "ai'l W'ardon iri the 
said (lehcntures «hull dnF'gnnt^on t appoint ; 
and I lie paid debentures * nil "bu innu d and 
granted under tho Corporate Seal ol tfie 
h id Municipality, and shall bn « giv I hy t h. 
«aid Warden, and "hall be e uintorai^ned by 
the Treasurer of the "mi M-micip ili'y» at"' 
tho raid Warden and T.easurnr t »r the time 
being »ro hereby author z 'd empowered am! 
r. quTred * i t.i>tgn an I count.vFipn lhe-an :
and the *aul debentures shall iiave Cunprnt 
attached v> them for too said mture-t w nu.i) j 
-nuVC'vpw* "hall in like in mn«r I.e "igned 
,n,l c mr.ierpigncd by tlio i*id Walden and • 
Treasurer respectively.

4th. An* he it f .irriter mneted, That f-r, 
t|,o paxm-nt «f the «41.1 d-hs-i-ure* her.ft - j 
brfo.c'provided tn he i**'i" Î and grant",I » 

tho intcrc«f thereon, them shall bo a* j 
MM-rd. Ii-vod end r n«"d n • m* t -o xVo.le f 
Rateable I*/1 petty within I'm Mid l nlttM 

* ..f Union, Perth "nd Rntc, " 
Rate m each Voir l’U'ing the C m - I

fry or A -Il Work* 
portion ot tho pistchaFO inenrv will 1

quins to be pain' at time of rain. Tno rer i
tin/-, time will be given therefor.

Further piniculaid vim ho a*certainv 
upon application to

JAMES FAR isII,
a S io ctt.

Or H C. D. REID, R.mst.r,
llato lion.

Hamilton, t till Juno, 1852. x5.iJ2:8 

TO ALL WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN

. Vnti,
! ^ «le

(,’mill'll
Sped a, .
I, ..nriceol Ilf said Rent?»!urc* or eny

'
' over ard hImivo : "ubfCri'ior.

uticc i* hereby given, that all partir.a to- 
delited V' llie "ub-enber elttier bv ,N >u 

ir Book Recoun t am r- q letted to sr. M le i h* 
.«mo forthwith, wit h Toornu* Gordon, E-q., 
it Clinton; ami thereby save « xpemm*.

B. L WI N.
Ji.ne 5th, 1.8)2. >5-n20.

IMPOIM \\T TO E.M (l IAN IS.
;T I’LEILS and other* dosiri'om t>f pur

DIM XIPItOVKI) l* a II MS Ch'dco lot* (if
Land, Mill Site*, ike., will save limn unit 

-p cVi-g tii9 R. v i-Hy nf fh 
An,I persona having property

LIST «1C l.l'.Ti KliS
REMAINING in tbe Uelfa Corner» up to
,V Jiluly Jtk,- 186'J 
Coulter Henry 
Campbell Archtblo 
Creare heter 
Fravér Jtinee 
Felker John 
Gommer John " 
llelincr Andrew

McGill YVilham 
McNaUghton Buncos 
McClure Malc'im 
McKioiton Lvilcblin 
Mom .Mrs Ann 
Me Lennon Win 
McDo'-iiiind Chrialen

Hamilton Robertson McDermind Peter 3 
Hasting Robert McLcnnnn Angus
Uermer Henry 
K'flir James 
Kit.-hoy John 
McTavi-h. Peter 
McDonald Wm 
McQormon Thus

Nichol Win 
Ruppol John 
Hhearon Yoast 
Tackehttry M,a 
Wlicaly YVm

wm. cossev, r.;n.

mvi! In fir a lit pari I Here, I, »rij ab«e 
„„;i ailrjilion l • all ohar rniua aml.iazre, 
i,!,»t»„..v.T .. f.illi.iv., Uni i- t. .av, in
a.cll itii. fir .fi.|.l’inne I""»1"1 rr,"d
te-rni, v-»r«. comi-i'-ncinc , ir 
f l ,!y in l'i! v-.,r ..f .it t-if'l oit-a thou 

«nO.ij'ii In.n IVi WiitiMae ■' "
IPhilmi! in,lie lir»l il-« 
i.f our I. ir I ono Omii-a—» *'!!', h'1 ,
.nil eevoiity two, three penu in ll'« |iouiui. ; - ----------------_______ _

N-nTir., a'i 'vn i« a ir m n -pv nf a j NO I ICE.
n ,™eii il« *" l’" takoll int" Cim-nlar- I 'I'll", 'lliniiii1.. Iinrelufnro n.rrioil on in 

pr"')". - a,...  ........ î..111 w Ol ihe- United | "*■

thr* vest. 
i Ire I

to -oil or let are rn|m *lud to send pxrlte 
far* of » mo* in lu-, ulfivo. No < 'iiahok loi 
|ns;metion, n »r for Registry ur.ld ».iio or 
rental efl’-cle I. Le (era po«f nail.

-l HUMAS NICIJULLS,
'' ' if'C.

thatri<t (Rftrrs.
GODERICH, J^liti IU, 1812 t 5e<H

.1,1.11 by III" Munirllwliiy "I "»
(J.mntiii, ul llnriul. I*",th ""'I »;"'"
I I,iron I Ellul, in 'h" Town of Guile, lull, in, 
,fl0 (’mint v uf Huron, one ol tlio sai l L if 
led (’oiintie4» f,n the lUth day <>f October,
,S52.nl 12 o’clock, nom, an I a* which
ti ne and pUcn th" Member* of th" «aid 
Municipality aro hereby required to at-
;«"d,"r‘h“ p",eü*c r/.'iFT'tm11k.

County Clerk.
July mil, ISM. ti oïi-ltw

McGillviay, liuder the title vl Mahon 
b McOacken, of the A'hlone Woolm 
Mill, h ia tin* day been dissolve I by mutnn 
courent. From ami alter this /lal.o, the 
above Imeinosa will be carried on 4y jutegli 
McCrackon, w ho w ill pay all debt* c -n- 
tract ed by tho linn, and cbllect all Uebt> 
due the same.

EDWARD MAHON*, 
JOSEPH MiCRAUKKX, 

l). Snorr, Wtinea*
McUillvray, Ith June, 1852. v5u2I13

GODERICIE POUT SAItNIA, 
ANI1 DETROIT, 

rith" new t.nH nligant Low|ire”! 
’ B.iat RUBY, » I.1 run dm 

ing tea on

11 UR

fol'ows:—Leave Go,*.
( weather pormitiing, every Smubj-y mo 
Ht 9 o’clock, and Sarnia, Monday 
o'clock. .

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every S 
day, at 9 o’clock, a. in. a .J Sarin*
o’c.hck p. m.

For frrigli- or paspeg" appiv to 
II. Marlton, forwarv'er,-e,ivxl duor, ner- 
the Kincardine Arri*.

ELI YVARD, Cnf. 
Dot mil, Fell. 20th !b52. »5- •

Mr. i:
oii'i .f

FARM FOR SALK.

* FARM containing 170 acre--, »i* nr!", 
and a half from Goderich—58 acres 

cleared on I», with a good young orch v !. 
The above farm ia well supplied xvith good 
water—the .fences are ih good order. A 
good Log House, a Barn BO hv 64 feet, and 
also Sialdes With oittliouse*. êtc.

For particular" .apply m Gen-ge Fulton; 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 mile" f«om 
Goderich, or on the premise*;

CII REST A EN P F R E M M E t.
Colborne, May 21, 1852. v5-nlîUt

R. II. BRKT'r,
GENERAL MERCHANT*-WHOLESALE: 

16 King-St., Toronto, Upper Canada,

IMPORTER of Shelf end Heavy Hardware, 
liar Iron, Sierl, Cliain. Nnila, Gunpowder.

—ALSO— ^
Importer of Te*". Surara, Spice», Frui'». Dye 
Wood*. Oil». Painis. Glass, Earthenware—m
m*'rrOrtirinxl"Psrit*gee:----— ----------- -

April 281hL 1852. v5-n!5

CIRCULAR ADVERTISEMENT.

^T^IIE Urfl derpignrddesire» to acquitir
1 i

I hie Cor
_ respondents and the Country Merchants

Western Canada that he ia daily expec mg b 
first Vessel» in Liverpool and .London, a far» 
stock of Merchandix». which will be sold low t 
Cash buyer" or ou fixed defiinite credits.

R. II. BRETT.
161 King Street, >

Torch to, April 28»b, 1852. J v5-n!5

LINSEED OIL, PAINTS, IIÈAVY GOODS

THE Undersigned ha» for Sale
180 hogsheads and quarter-cask» Bo.led 

Linseed Oil.
70 hogsheads and querter-e4«ka Raw.
4 tons Putty in barrels, best English,
5 ions Whitening, mcasks,
2 lone Chalk, in cask".

120 kegs beet Dry While Lead,
200 keg* “ “ Red Lead,

10 casks containing kegs Ground Paint—s ;, 
colour».

50 casks Epsom Balts,
10 barrels Sulphur.
10 barrels Cream Tartar,
10 cases Boiax.

—ALSO—
Tiirnentine, Rosin, Pitch. Uil,for Mtchm-r- 
O ive Oil—in barrel»; Vinegar in barrai»; < -
Oil in can» aud tins.

R. II BRK'i T.
161 KingSueel, \

Toronto, April 28ih, 1832. { * " >

HARDWARE Ac.

r^OR BALE BY THE UNDFRSIG?
17 8 ca-k» hîooreV Gras* Soyli-s, .

4 du do Cradling Scythes,
1 do I looks,

460 dozen* American Scythes, several Vri'-t
2 iln Sickle*,

70 kc!*a Coll Chain, all si zee, ?
HO do Morse Nails,
IG I do Wrought Nails,
8t.lt do Gunpowder ikrgs and canuist-i»>, 

7 tons Slmt.
6 cases Single and Duuhle Gun*,
V cask» i:ontaining Saddle» and Drid -,

22 do containing Cutlery, Edg*-tno! - 
File*, Ac. (Blieflield Go 

70 tlo connumng Luck i Latch"»,
Bbit», Trap», a. d a irene- 
of Biftninglu.m tV VV oh , 
tou Goods,

40 large Potash K-*nlea (Scotch) 
b loua ol Pot àud Camp xjvena.

R H BIX. V
ICI King Sfeei, )

Torcnto, Apr.l *dih, 1852 J

GROCERIES’ Ac . IN THE U1U W- 
PACKAGKS.

n^liE UNDERSIGNED OFFLRf I .It*
1 HALF.

70-hhuaTorto Rico Sugar, ’ .____ ____ ______
b do Loaf do

50 bhls and b tierce» Crushed Sugar.
Sri) chesis Teas, various yudea,
70ibng* C’offe*,
VO do Phpper,
VO do Pimento,

2t.01.oxe» Haiti us,
JO carksCurrants, '
40 Ifbls do -------

4 cases Imlig--,
260boxes various qualities Tobaceo,
180 j ire Macahev Snuff,

4 tieicee London Mustard, in 4il>« Sc F V
jars,

4 cast » Liqui.ii. . ,
H casks Haiti Buck,

100 bo.tr» Starch,
140 do Tubbacv ripe#.

r. ir. bre:T.
161 King Sireer, J

Toronto, April28ih 1832. J vj-lj. •

COTTON Y\RN. COTTON BAÎT fh»*
CANDLE WICK, Ac. r»«e*"*ioe 

— doeor^te

For bale. *n,l,n
45 hale’» be it American Gotten ÎTa*ve» ligue oui 

120 do Bane. flt the «ame

70 do Twlnb, h-*
12 bale» Wadding. ” Ml* ,be

—ALSO—
45 caaea Stationary, Kolscap: mid Emitter

Paper, itworted ^ualitiv». - -
2 bales haff ton Mill Board,

10 d«> Wrapping Paper,
7 tierce» Ink—beet London Ink in Steiw 

Bottles.
„ , •> 1 , K ill BllElT.

lPlJfin* Street. \
■ * 33. \ ■ - «5-014

b

>11

>

Toioqto, April 28tli, 1852.


